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lood impuritiesCOUNTY OECE LODGE NEW BREWERS 
ANNUAL MEETING HELD: DOING WELL III THE WEST Three Things Cause Them.—One Thing Cores Them.

and when I had liken twet 
Ottawa, Ottakto boxes, the rash vras entirely (

R*i«g C,un„ Mas,-, Wallace's |f J^jk.
**•» Crother's Lumber Cempan, is 2E&S5* «T^'IL SFESH

Flourishing The MaeBride Gov- m^far^aifohanda were fear- [ÆSÈL ~ totemStictoîl tad used many
! ernment Tottering to a Fall. HÉBSHB

stives'' to purify the blood TXT f/ j! ! // Z \ tires at once seemed to do me
and I am very thankful that 1 Of / f! ! U ft \ Kcx)d—and they entirely took
took this medicine. After I 7 / If 1 ft It ’ |way the fearful rash,
had taken one box of the ‘ // ' / ft (Sgd.) Mrs. F. Mallhiot.
tablets, I was much better. ! 1

Thiscm* of M„. Mailiiot proves

-

Ganong, Frederick P. MacNiehol, Harold 
Prank Lee, Franklin Eaton and |E. W. Givan, G. C. Allen, R. W. Simp

son, R. P. Dickson and A. C. Chapman. 
Four skills, T. E. Henderson, E. H. Allen 
A C. Chapman and A. H. Newman have 
been elected to play St. Andrews here on
FMonclon.,Feb. 6 (Special)-Some time 

during 'la«t night the Market Building 
burglarized and the till in M. d. 
,-rV «tall rifled of ite contents, which

FREDERICTON. Purvcs,

chiffon, elaborately trimmed with ruch- Affnntlnir the Order Touched, .__ . ,,,
in® of lace. She carried roses and lUlies. Affecting tne oru ! Malcolm Kmg, of Cranbrooke (B. C;),
Later a brilliant reception was. held at Upon*- S. B. Bustin j and eon of Senator G. G. King, of Chip1
tile home of Uic bride in Calais. and the Qounty Master. man> arrived in the city Wednesday. Mr. !
happy couple left on the 'J'aehingto , -------- *-----  Klng m one cf the New Brunswickers who
Countv eveniiis train for an extenftccl pn , _ i . , _ _
dal tour Tliey are to reside at Hold ton j Stephen B. Bustin was made county ]laa gonc West and succeeded in business.
(Me.). * | master at the election of the officer» ot is tbe bead of the King Lumber Com-

, St. John County Lodge L. O. ■> ^ Cranbrooke, a concern which does
! Tuesday evening m Orange HaU, Germ ^ ^ largc amount of business, and owns 
street. Tl,e ccrcoiony yvas portormed by ®uls bandes large tracts, of lum-

Chatbam, Feb. 6-The monthly meeting of p <j. M. Robert Maxwell, M.JL. i . irur - and employs about 125
the town council was held last evening. 1 jng y,e proceedings a valedictory addro , speaking of the lumber

The resignation of Policeman Burbridge. delivered by the "retiring county mas- ' ,, Wes, ^id that the!
as read and accepted. ; ' ,, Wallace The fallowing are conditions in the vyest, mju io
A letter from William Meore asking that tel, W. ■ s , B W. C. prospects are exceedingly good, and

a delegate be appointed to attend conference the office is. Stephen . mruSel- the line winter Which they have had grcaL 
to be held in Ottawa in reference to the jj . j King Kellej, D. G. -'B, 3 helped them in their business, bince
treatment of tuberculosis was read Filed. ehaplam; H. J. Ivrtabrooks F ri, V^Mipea haiding, and

rMVei1gSatp,r steSSo^ Geo. Jenkins, R. S.;^ J- ^ m/ter has not bTa severe one.
1 tok^Chathany. and that they explain why treasurer; Georgq^L.. Fisher, He said that although snow to a great help 
the clerk’s'former letter had been ignored. chas. B. Ward, torturer, Da- ^ lbeb. logging operations, yet they are

D. L.; Henry Kilpatrick, V. L. jbito lfco continue whether there is snow or ;
County Master WaUaoe’s Ad- not, „ they there use large trucks for

,0 fires and one laise alarm during the ; dress. hauling tile logs._ In speaking of tile lum-
month were reported by Aid. Maher. Also ; * master de- ber itself, Mr. King said that the logs

receipt of $51 from the Domlnlou imlp Mr Wallace, retiring county maet"’ ”C ! hk ^.t <,f British Columbia were not as
^nTflyrotoranrrec°LmrendedP" etUpu%hase livered an interesting address as folloi • . ^ ^ ^ ^ found n the Pae^c

of rubber coats and caps. Adopted. Brethren,—It is always pleasant for coast, but, were about the size o
Aid. Galli van read the light and water t Dmcot and fraternize together' and 1■ “*>“ which were formerly found in the Eastern 

rÆorTwo°rÆ fud œ8for0iur- ;you that on “"A | P™*», only being taller and more
X to buy Street lamps, belting and waste, velegeto ta aU^we^tay d tree- | round.
Adopted. . authority be; healHd^brethren, but whilst greeting each -^e political conditions were mentioned.

Aid. McDonald moved I other and working and atnvingtogetherwe ^ that at a vote taken

fs Eÿar.‘«Æ s “
”7 ^gfremlDt?e'MTamTchi Puip Com- ,Ther, is stream we all murtcross- the
pany was rcad^k.ng^that ^tay ta^ven Jhe, Wverjd Hu»n Tjj-b, the Crother's Lumber

Sran'mov^TatThcy AÏTAmW; Comply Uo^byJI'wBrunBj
5 fe'SrlT'aS r/e S tar foTgT I "shadow throw,, ^TVery C cut.’ He aim mentioned

tons accost of connection being made by And time is eternity. | .ghat Fred. MoAlpme and Charles Brown,
the ’company. Carried. * Th, vear has not been uneventful In the' , Ga_etown> are both doing excellently,
to0n^fsu^m.=de=rM.cLyleaveo,: annal» of ttaworW. being the owners
absence for the purpose of T!®ltmf._othe!!1 develOTment or trade and commerce, He added that Caipt. J. W. Bridges^
towns and cities to examine the different, to the develop c|vlllzatlon and the establish- ; of the Orother’s Lumber Lompamy,
electric light plreta and that $lo0 be guen Men P protection have j *bo ha3 been very ill, is much improved
h R 1. Lewtor’s bill of $32.50 for prosecuting j mated,.*Qd_srtence^ tam^ ^ Lme day wei and ie now able to attend work again.
Scott act cases passed. Adjourned. , “uf“e able to fly. ^ _ith! ------------- ) * _

;SSSSs CARLETON BIBLE ,
Hopewell Hill. Feb. 6-Btta Joyce, four another great railroad is being built IP Til IP ll/CDf

years of age, niece and adopted child of Mrs. | ^ -our (,ountry and among ouhr ,™“a PnPIFTV AACCTIUP II I HIN VflllL^«h^rnr’T.^^ çSui t ! Nlthllnb Ir Ini° ,,LUL
LA- MarveD'of H1UsWo'18 ln attend‘ 3le.ro ! nui V TQIIt flfMrs. Humphrey Newcomb, of Hopewell j*®» frotQ the Eaetern World la full of [INI 1 I nllh uf
Cape, left on Saturday morning for New £tI£e, bloodshed, crimes and violeime. Tto Carleton branch of the New Bruns- UllLl I 1IÜL U
York, where she will meet her husband, | ^ tbe laboring masses in Russia, as- me Uarieton uraumi i A
who has arrived there from sea. a^«d by the agitation of Socialism, hj“ cuI‘ wick Auxiliary, Canadian Bible Society, AT 1(11111 linTN Ç

Miss Bertha L. West, who has been sick ; ^inatedy in the commission of atrocities so < fifteenth annual meeting Tuesday \ I 111H N HI 11 | I A
for about two months, was able to take a horrlbie and barbarous as to make the civil- held its fifteenth a M11 JUllll HU I LL.U
short drive last week. ized world tremble with indignation. T1 ; -h. , the Carleton City Hall, inereHewston Stewart, a highly respected real- pbere have been strikes in other countries, night in , „.,ditorium
dent of this village, who has been in poor ™ not yus strike itself that is dangerous— wa8 a ]arge attendance, the auditorium
health all winter. Is confined to his tad a “ 0 one can blame the artisan or the „.ed filled. W. D. Baskin, the
considerable part of the time. workman who endeavors by fair means to being weu rmo on the

A. S. Mitton and R. Chesley Smith re- ^t én increase in -his wages-but these president, occupied tne « ™' dU.
turned from Amherst last Saturday, where | * ^ are olten breeders of distrust and piatf0nn were Rev. G. M. Gampom^, 
they purchased three thoroughbred animals cnmlty among friends and direful in their ^ Becretary for the mantime provinces
at tbe live stock sale. results. finnadian Bible Society; Rev. G.Wilmot Cochrane, of Curryvllle, had his, r" , not my intention to specifieaJIy re- of the Gan?Q' ., R \y. H.
right hand badly cut by the big saw in j nt toe mal,y events in the world during F.'Scovil, Rev. H. G. Held,
Floyd's mill recenUy. [he year that has passed but one cannot fail Sampson, Rev. F. S. Bamford, itev.

- -------------- to obtaTve the great W. Ferguson, Rev. H. D. Marr and Rev.
. where for power. All will acknowledge that >' * = » ’

man's great ambition-is to rule—from the G. A. Kuhring. tp, de]jT.
tofant in its cradle to the sovereign on his After a hymn, President Baskin deli

xt u i.-pU ft—tSnecial)—The ! throne—but It is none the less true that those p , an address on the work of the Gar-
election of mayor and three councillors'j »ho Usurp,power ,̂ ^oon'Tuid? the“wZy leton branch dunng the 7®»^ re.
took jilace here today amid considerable t selfishness and despotism and feed The secretary, En { the year

Lowlher was Msated by exCoundilo, C. '.rtned "7, rlr-'-'l % V... b.irmia da'ft!
T Silliker bv a majority of 124. for and consequently by a combination of i^mma Clark, $1/ 06, M a anonfi
'The vote for mayor was: SUliker, 600; “tance-r ~effob

^"For^eonncUlons—Councillor A. G. Robb « M. W* W. D. Baskin,
was re-elected while Councillors Calcs tlon and money are some of the favorite tbe local clergymen, vice-presidents an

. ’ ir.i rpi rvtTipr weapons of. those desirbus of power. VnnrTi Thompson re-elected secretary. Theand Lowerson were defeated. The other ]n some coulltries the road to power ep- Enoch inon P- was left
candidates were new men. pears to be by the way of military assistance, matter ot c „ , Thom neon and

The vote for councillors was: A. G. crimes and violence, wfle in other trusts in the hands of Secretary Thompson ano
T> 1.1 nlontodl no-, lames C Carter and combines, the. pand.-mg to the passions . j likely that he will re-appoint those 
Robb (re-elected), 62, . James G. Garter, and 5Upcrstldolul o( the people or the pur- 11 “ JC
556; N. Fage, 488; Chandler C. Hewson, chasing of their franchise are the modes of last year. address was de-
419; william A. Lowerison, 392; F. A. usually adopted for its acquisition. How true After another hymn a" ?“?r®8!,.ector of 
r. ’ „ .yflo. iifppj Aiipn o‘>5 The three to nature is our modern civilization that! dc- ]jvere(j by Rev. G. A. Kuhring, rector oi Cates, .W2, Alfred Allen, -0. me tnree nQunceg th($ methods of barbarity * ? (gtone) cbUrch, who took for

Mayor'ïouthm- Retires from the chair iiri subject The Book and Hs Vaine ro

leaving a creditable year's rerord. He of rivihzaUom';^ ^ Qf „„ aasociatlon and'ot the.r nccta-
had been most active in Ins enforcement wg flnd that fu numbers are Increasing, the and ' , tbe other. God had in-
of the Scott act and other moral reforms. spbere of Its influence is enlarging and the ; slty, the one to ecrintures,
The new mavor brings some years ex- activity of hs members is beginning to bear, spired holy men to w ...thnritv and 

■ t Ka.ucrl good fruit, but there are one or two matters ; rongenuently they were our authority anapencil ce at the council board. , d,,sirc to say a word upon. We are often i d ., church’s duty to present the
Councillor Robo s vote shows that his caHed upon by brethren ln distress and as- it was ,JJe -, .phc speaker

record of the past year had been fully sist them to the best of our ability, but it word and the v ■ •' a ,ve hook
appreciated. Councillor Carter is anew is SS ^ "
man but has a good business record. . P)J. assjgtance are passed along from one to DôtBilfl Of til© WOtk.
Councillor Fage lias served at tbe board i the other for relief. t „ Ar pamr>hell of Oucen square
before ' Although all these applications have been Rev.iG. M. Campbell M “
D 10 ' ; met with a ready and cheerful response, not- )Jethodlst church, delivered an eloquent

withstanding in some instances it was not ,, The Work of tbe Society. He
1 deserved, I think you will all agree with 

when I say it is not fair that a chosen 
few should be burtbened with such charit
able requests. We should have a properly ,vas

_____  organized hoard of charity in this jurisdlc- 190 537,746 copies of
tion, composed of one or more members circulated ■ > d]lt;u- the last

I ILolw 4n nieonntlnno Çor , from each lodge, who could look into the tures in 390 dialects and d g
Unitarians LlKGly to UlSCOntinUC oor- , claims of applicants and assess the lodges ,-ear twelve languages appeared m the so-

. ■ pa 1 l r»L L proportionately. I recommend this proposl- •. . . rnr tbe first time.Vices in St. John Church, lion for your favorable consideration. C1qtJ toBle Society was the great ally of
rr f L'„K « T Walter Howard There Is another matter that should be The Bible bociety was tne gréas ly
Tlareuurt, Feb. 6-J. Walter How-arn, -------- kept co„tinually before us. I refer to the the Christian church-supplying all for-

mght agent I. G. R.. is taking a weex s >rh Vnitarian church, on Ghipman Hill, I great necessity there is for looking after • mu5si0ns with the vast bulk of the
vacation. Aubrey Hethenngton is sup- ^ ^ flo8cd> pcrhap3 ^rmanently, in ' A »K«t mS; copies which they need. No application
plying in his aosence. Parrshoro Julv- decision follows a discussion1 and no orphan child of a Protestant parent f0v a grant of scriptures had ever been
(N-lrri)Wutsiti„gr Mesdames Johnson matter at the annual meeting^- — he permittodto a- away ta go into : denied; ^nted.

Momeion, Fob, 6 — (Special I - At last hero ^ ^ Xn W  ̂ of | Canadian Bible Society auxümry Actor,

night’* meeting of the tilv council Aid. :,18s 1 KzrTKeswick’s. Miss Har- that denomination here. The ohurdi will : and our district lodge took the matter up at to the British and Foreign Bible .. c • , . been filled up here for several
D. I. Welch in discussing *h.[,c,app pérVme from Rexton yesterday, accom- be fully able to meet all liabilities ! P?ot“ta™tdèS5mtoatlon!Uot this city ‘could.1 ^ b xhe°constitution provided that the weeks. There hasn't been a vacant room
Cial matters and dealing with appropua V Keswick, who had Hub the closing ot the church will bo induced 10 join with us m th s excellent ; 190o. The constuu P c-irculat ion in which we could put the unfortunate""l1 T^jire-- ‘ bIL - bere viriting at the 'Rexton min-e. -ne the Wre of Re, -ULWfc, j ^TLdatdNewfLndla^.andalloas. 'transient for a long time.”

Sîhatt wurproper and « îutiï to^e ^ imM-fy^esr has not! parent society in its World-Wide Mawhivttail.

careful adminUtration of civic affaire, the o A th nlaces are still umiblc Walker, it is understood, will take up jkis- been arduous. Although my time is pretty work. „ -, , fnr
BMes&ment in two years could be reduc- Emerson and other places are s u. , UniUrian well occupied with other matters. T have! “The great tide of emigration said <#r^pacity busings every day 1l«c ter
BMe&un m assess- to get teachers of any clos» ot license toial work in «the states the L r n bpcu ab!p t0 maUp ten official visitations to. , epeaker “has set toward Canada. - T think we have turned away
cd to $60,000. Last year flu ^ross ass Thurbcr returned yesterday clmrdi way built about eleven or twelve I tlie lodges, at all of which 1 was most cor-. ^aner , needed by a long tune, t in
ment was ÏS6.385..30. Judging by the way ^ to Newcastle. years ago. Tim first clergyman to occupy ; dlully received. . Versions of «>= ptures 'countries a nundred * day'
the new coumHri starting out here is ^ ^ lt« pulpit was Rev. A. R. McDougall. On --■«« | ^Tworld ataiety Its to meet Nctherland.
b lively year ahead. C ne ot - tertained a number of their friends last },i« (retirement he was succeeded by Rev. I proxy was so highly thought of that honor- [ $ with God’s Went! translated „ înpe,
Ing features m connection with the ne y cvenj J. R. Green, who died some few months ary membership was conferred upon him. Per- these peop , , *hp ate 0f the “Couldn’t possibly do any more business
titated connal is the fact that j Kane returned to Campbellton today ago iT) the Slates. When Mr. Green left j ITCZZy momtarsïïrbTnta Nation-while their minds are upon, and here than we have for weeks P-^JAe
dnJlV papers? n^amSy, the Transcript. The An T^  ̂ | before themrecial and political systems ] ^been making any rose

ZTel1 to? yet put Th ink will recommence at once. time to Rev. W. L. Beers, amt Urn latter Jhe .«^cvent^ ita ^ritta^eoutay ^ Canadian *umty has had j Imperial.

an appearance notwithstanding that the t,^r Mite S*iety held thfir fourth social ',f vl.'Lc’oTtL' SUto of Maine Conference °"g‘atawtad‘’ai^tatar'celebroUonJ°4On httat applications for the ') ^ “j- 1 “Continuously overcrowded.”
sessions have been more interesting than ,t ,he residence of Mrs. David J. Johnson. ™ Unitarian Wo.,]al,loll occasion wc had some very Interesting ami or m parts-m 50 languages ana i ,
{nr some time it Is stated by Mr. a very enjoyable evening was spent. The of the Am . , | instructive addresses at the hall and after- mg this need in 30. lhe f aD* 1 St. Regie.
Hawke’s Mends’that he wantsitb^pr»- ^ jS,t No^mU. yos- If M i ^ 'UiM I "^f ^ °” | ..Running mwvded here for weeks.

ing the mayor JnTfildemm of last year ^spector Chlrics° D* Hebert” w” t to Ros- manent Irêrviee* will be held regularly • course.^ ^ brrthree, let me say „ few After a collection .hT t^adVen i Har<Uy * «*ervaH"n ma^ for »n>'thmg 
. * f, :.b trouble between ervllle yesterday to inspect the schools of until July. words to you personally, for as your county the president announced that it had been . tban two months in advance.
™ connection w li n une t that parish. --------------- • —■  --------------- i master you will remember I promised and , ;ntention to have more ot the local I
Mr. Ryan and himseb. He has so tar Rob,,rt MacMichaet and daughter. Helen ... -- consented to be not only the guardian but; the n'1 meetme but owing1 Gotham,
ignored the new council and it la said vieited Mr. and Mrs. Leslie J. Wathcn here D11H H T11 Hri Fil H F the adviser of the members of this lodge. clergymen a 1 .. ,
V®11 „at rennrt meetinas until some such yesterday. MlltllTN Hi I H I Many people have an idea we are a quasi- t0 the lateness of the hour tins enormous buei-
11111 not rel, . . ,-ven Members ------------- uUUULIl ULllI II Ul polltiyal organization and that wo are îm- , ve to be done away with. Rex. K. < . the notei nao ™ rarlrniaUvaction as referred to .e taken. Membe OTCDUCII , pregnated with bigotry and superstition. This , d a )lPartv vote id thanks ness for weeks, the last tixu cspccu Uy
of the present council declare that no ST. STtrHtN. immn Ofil IIITU I i III ! is not so and we should do every thing in He,d 111611 J! . cnllectore for (he ive haven’t been able to equal the dc-
xueh resolution wiU be passed by them „ t _ ,e . 1/1W P\ ill N I V MftN our power to refute such inferences. We arc to the speakers and the tollectore lor i ne e nai n accommodations.”

J „f meetings will be the only ». Stephen, N. B„ Feb. 7—(Special)— KINNN I, Il 11 11 I 1 IVlHll ! not” bound together to foster the aspirations vt.„r_ which was seconded by K«. G. F. mande made oi
EïtaJt°to aUend'the slsiota. ^omidlre • -------- | The'be|"ttion‘was proved by Rev! ! Waldorf-Astoria.

able Speculation exists as to wdietber-Mr. Eu**ox. X. B., Feb. ^(Special,^ious Jhtae^are dutire east H. C. Rejd.---------------------------_ | «"ïh'co^i-

e!rmeetm 1 o^tbe^er he^rill take back Mre. Franklin M. ^..^fCalafs to ïïŒ^StÆ To Honor Principal Sheraton's , ^ here I think are the -mej»^ ^
water „( Hawkfi, hanwtf heart trouble this -ning at his hoane ' Me“0ry' , . f . omm^tlT iXth^have By keeping. t

In tJie meantime readeia of Hawke in green the ceremony be- Miltotrcam. A wife ami 6ix thidicn ©ur- ^ amQng the brethr.ea and to be zealous ini Toronto, Feb. 7.—A proposal is on toot | to m anywhere even in the Dr. Hatmlbone ^Pille do enormous good,
paper complain that it u« not fulfilling tü> beautiful ‘floral vive. The Rev. J. 15. Ganong, of this place, promotlng honor, happiness and prosperity, t bliah a memorial to the late Prin- j had to turn auay^ any , Your discontent and ill-temper will be
'he functions of a pubbe journal by not ing cSl The bride was « a brother. ‘ZTyou for your ronfi- ripai Sheraton of Wvcl.ffe College. It is | apaxbment hotels.-------- ---------------  promptly subdued. A cheerful d,sortie»

reporting council meetings. in marriage by her father. The of- 1 * ‘ ! denc-6 in having elected me to the important probable the memorial will take the iorm recently stretched a coip- will rewm instead.G. B. Willett and H. H. Ayer baxe » cn • bcing Rev. J. A. Win Policeman Laxwon. of FairviBc, reporte | ltion j „ow hold. I thank those who have professorship in Dr. Sheratons. Lon- The 1 . • 4S2 m,lee No better med.cine known. 25 cents per
been appointed city auditors m place of dcia,U"* 6l6r*^f .x. L, that Hon. A. G. Blair’s summer cottage j asslstM me during the year andi as 1 lay off P <.1|;dr ,Q be called by ills name, per wire foi ‘«*<*™P“ 1 "7^ tliirtv-live box. or live for *1.00, at all deedeiw or Rol.
W. ' Sims Lee, of Halifax who fl6^ Jordan, sister of the at Duck Cove has been broken mto^ The , the »»«**£« wvcrai walks in life. I Nothing definite lias lieen done yet as to from Montreal o ^ eixtein men started I son A Company, Kinston, Ont, and Hart.,

ïtssxwj- BEE? "““'Sris,,. 'sy™"’1"1”'"- ^ **—»—«** e*ew’"'‘4-

t
Fredericton, Feb. 6-(Sporial)-The city 

council met in monthly ea*ion here this 
evening and got through with a large 
amount of business. The most important 
matter taken up was a lengthy report on 
the water system prepared by Engineer 
Barbour. In it be gave the result of tne 
investigation and tests which lie had made________
at the request of the council and gave it <JoppeIBj bhe proprietor having takçn the
as hie opinion that a gravitation system precaut]0n to remove t.he other cadi,
for the city woe im practicable. He rc* T^ie burglars effected an • entrance by 
commended as a «elution of the problem breaking the lock on the front door of
the installation of a modern filtration tbe building. .
Plant in connection with the pumping eta- : p. Cameron, inspector of the Royal 

. ;• 1 Bank of Canada, who has been in charge
' The estimated cost or building the plant, of the Moncton bran»* since August, ow-

at $42,- ing to the li’ncss of Manager McDougall, 
has' been relieved by F. L. Murray, form
erly manager at Saekville. Mr. Cameron 
leaves for Saekville today and after a 
vacation will resume his inspection duties

was
CURE pimples, blackheads, blotches, 
with salves and ointments.

Simply because the disease is i 
THE BLOOD. The skin trouble is 

“Fruit-a-tives” proves this beca 
are left ofi-and “Fruit-a-tive** taken
the skin diseases are cured to sUy cui*.. . three

Pimples, red rash, eczema e^Vme from °f o
organs—liver, kidneys or stomacff^It May be all titfte-but certa y 

. And this one affects the other two.
And there will be skin disease 

—as long a*4be bowels ag 
—as long aj ||S*kidneyjwetain 
—as long grthe ilonijJi does n 
the body iFimprofcedr nourish^

Ointments won’t cuiV*alves weB’t cure—soaps 
Because the trouble is the BLOODotoot the skin. tives”
lives” will cure-'-Fruit-a-tives” d6 cure-because Frrnt-a lives
PURIFY J

Sleeve* «tau rinea or us cviilcuic*, w«v“ 
coiiideted of only about 30 or .40 ceait* in 
coppers 
precau

‘ i

t with the skin but WITH 
le RESULT of blood trouble. 
« when salves and ointments 
jo purify and enrich the blood,CHATHAM.

men.

clear water basin, etc., was given 
300 The annual coat of maintenance was 
estimated at *3,276, which includes inter- 
yet on debenture* and an allowance ot 
$500 for depreciation.

jœrsa Si’E5ï-£Æ“4USii.,a
grsi'Si- -***

would have a capacity of 400,0UU gallons, Tj]C re.or—of the Moncton 
and from this water would be ]ruraped in £orcc M being ctmsUlered by the
case of tire. new police committee. At present the

A nexv pumping engine could toe pur- forc^ apart {rom Chiéf Tingley, who has 
dialed ior $15,000, which Mr. Banbour ^ been recommended for reappointment, 
claimed would save the city $1,000 a year ^ not ^tfefactorj', ami the committee is 
in fuel. looting round for nexv men. The com-

The water roramittee recommended that mittec bee asked the chief to recopynend 
(Mr. BaAour’re report be adopted and ofihers, but he objects to taking the rc- 
lth»t he be engaged to prepare plans and gponsibility nnleœ given full authority to 
specifications at a cost not to exceed $250. fitemise and suspend.

After some discuwion a motion by AH. A young lad named Waldo Spencer was 
Edwards that the matter be dealt with taken off a train this morning by L G.

«necial meeting to be called by the R. officer Dryden, and is to be taken back 
anavor^was carried by a vote of six to to Londonderry, N. S., today^ where he 
f r ’ This means that the project has is wanted for injuring a Jew by throwing 
i i, i L w ike meaent a bottle at him. The lad xvas on his way
Xi olt ^“LST'compotad of to his ristcr in Medford, Mass. 

jp;_ yj Henri’ H. C. Rutter and H. < Moncton, N. B., Fen. 7.—(Special) The 
(MaAKav were ' reappointed at same salar- city council will ask for legislation to issue 

Four new streets recently opened bonds to retire maturing debentures and 
were named Victoria, Grey, Argyle and expenditure in water and ll«ht d6paft; 
(Winslow ment. Legislation will also be asked for

The cost of operating the street lighting empowering a majority of a committee to 
okot during tiie vear xvas $5,642.82, suspend any officer or policeman until the 
Lainot $4 690 21 for the previous year. next meeting of the counhl with loss of 
^Vld Ghestiiut rubmitted a statement salary. The city wiU also ask authority 

on ' necember 31 the net to confine the service of papers out of
SriTrf the city was $285,087-31, an in- the city court to officers in the employ of 
debt ot tne city tbe cjtv who are under proper bonds,
crease during the yeai ot $1,616. „ M. Richey, of the Royal Bank, Hall-

There is likely to be TU11-6 > fax has been transferred to Moncton to
scramble for the position °‘ P0Bt““te^ take the place of Fritz Schaffer, removed 
vacated by tbe lamented death ot tied . p
8. Hilyard. Among the n““6s I“!"t‘base St. John's Presbyterian church recently 
in connection with the pos»tio - f d o{ debt haa voted against free pews
£ AM- C. Chestnut, L C.Ma^utt, ^ favQr o{ leadng pews to the high-
Aid. John A. Edwards, J. H. ■ bjdder jn gecordance with the present
and W. S. Hooper. system

The city council in tam^ttee last even- rinks Amherat curlers will play
L^onto reTga^rSice ftrjTnd here tomorrow night in the Read trophy 

t the appointment of chief in the local c”™^1 ‘home ÿven in Caetle Hall tonight, 
government. under the auspices of the bachelors of

Engineer Barbour will be paid $511 Moncton was largely attended and a 
■ plans and specifications for the ^ cLperons were Mrs.

F W. Sumner, Mrs. F. C. Jones, Mrs. J. 
H. Harris, Mrs. B. F. Reade.

/one r
constipate#

nrca-ér tisssue waste 
“ digest food properly and

Carried.
Aid. Morris’ police bills for the month were 

submitted and passed.
won’t cure. 

But “Fruit-a-

the /
ID.to^e^bowela^^w^rcgular/y teverytdayXCr^ki^rids

pUn^5^t ration £exc^= u*

Ee kidngys being strong and healthy. They a«
Ithen ^glands and stimulate them to throw off 

m olood brings to them.
Tkidneys, stomach and skin working F°P^ly 
rich-and there can be no pimples or blemishes ,

t-a-ti-^ 
bile—anff thus mj 
the sy#sm of or 
tablets act on th 
acid—and insure 
on the skin—st re 
the impurities which th 

With bowels, lived 
—the blood is pure aaE 
to mar the complexion.

NewAt A

druggists or sent postpaid on receipt of price— 
jsc. I box or 6 boxes for $s<5°*At al/

iM.

o» Frelt Uret Tablet».j

mm-mia uwted, ottm.

HOPEWELL HILL TELLS BE PLOT TD 
CATCH SWINDLERS

Blood from Calfs Liver Sent as Hu- 
and How Concern Analyzed It.man

ves
(New York World.)

A few nights ago Grover Cleveland, fox- 
president of the United Stakes, went 

from one hotel to another, in New York 
City, trying to get a room for the rnghti 
In some of the houses Mr. Cleveland vras 
recognized. In others he was not; but 
at each he received the same answer to 
his requests for a room, “All rooms
^At length, absolutely discouraged, he 
telephoned to his friend, Paul Morton, 
president of the Equitable life Assurance 
Company, and asked him if he coukl give 
him a bed for1 the night. Mr. Morton, 
fortunately, was not in the hotel business, 
otherwise he would probably have had to 

Mr. Cleveland away. He bad a room 
it to the distinguished visitor

New York, Feb. 6—The methods by 
which the Force of Life Company treated 
its patients through a mailing department 

the subject of testimony in the hear
ing of the case against this company to
day. The company is charged with using 
the mails to defraud. John E. Cooper, a 
lawyer, was on the witness stand. He 
said that the company's correspondence 
establishment was extensive, there being 
fifty stenographers in one room. He said 
that he asked Mre. Laura M. Wilson, xvho 

connected with the medical depart-

preparing 
sewerage system.

The firemen are making great prepara
tions for a tournament to be held here
on July 2. .

Mayor McNally laet evening put before 
the council a proposition from local c&pi- 

raill on the tfite of the

mer
were

GRAND FALLS.
AMHERST.Grand Falls, Feb. 6-Miss Forbes of 

Truro, is visiting her neice, Mrs. John 
Bradley, at the manse.

Charles Mulherrin returned on Saturday 
from a brief business trip to Boston.

Mre. Charles Mulherrin departed a few 
days ago for Boston, where she will visit 
relati.es for’several months.

Robert Harold, aged about forty years, 
who has resided in Grand Falls all bis 
life, died last night of pneumonia.

Mre. Edward Murphy, of Fort Fairfield 
(Me.), is visiting her aunt, Mis. Eliza
beth Linglcy, in .... . . ,

M.ir.1 Leitha White, little daughter ot 
Mayor J. L. White, who has been critic
ally ill with typhoid fever, is now re- 
covering.

Mi*» Mamie Horseman, Gillespie Settle- 
ment, spent Sunday with her parents in

Mr. and Mre. J. K. Butterfield departed 
yesterday for St. John, where they will 
visit friends for a few days.

Bernard McLaughlin, who spent the 
past month in the deap woods with AVm. 
Taylor, hunting, trapping and ffthmg 
through the ice, for the benefit of his 
health, has returned home greatly im
proved by his outing.

Mrs. Allan Murphy is ill with measles. 
There are many cases of measles and 
chicken-pox in town and the surrounding 
country.

Mre. P. D. Bourgain is seriously ill,and 
her condition is not improving. _

Yesterday’s enow storm drifted the 
roads -in places, but otherwise caused no 
inconx eniencc.

talists to erect a ,
old Eetey mill if the council would grant 
certain concessions, including exemption 
from taxation and a loan of $7,000 to be 
used in purchasing the site on condition 
that it be returned in instalments of $1,- 
000, commencing in three yeans. The 
council referred the matter to the finance 
committee. The company is being formed 
bv A. J. Gregory, and xviU have n capital
ization of $40.000 and ’ guarantees to em
ploy forty men at least.

]’u the Supreme Court this morning 
Sued vs. Ouelette xvas taken up. Mr. La- 
forest moved to enter a verdict for plain- 
tiff or for a nexv trial. The motion was 
opposed tjy Mr. A. A. I>a«\vson. 
considers.

The equity appeals/were then taken up, 
the tiret case called being tilipt of the 
Carleton Woolen Com|iany tplaintiffs) ap
pellants, and the Town of -Woodstock 
(defendants! respondents. Air. Carvel I 
supports appeal from the judgment of the 
equity judge, allowing a demurrer to 
plaintiff’s bill. Now before the court.

This case inx-olves the quoation of right 
of exemption from taxation. The com
pany started business at Woodstock and 
later failed. The business was continued 
and tbe people running tbe busnnees claim 
exemption from taxation for ten years un
der a résolution of the toivn council. The 
town denies the right.

Another case from Carleton County in 
ti,e equity appeals paper is that of Hale 
ns. Leighton. 'llliM case involves a ques
tion of partnership. Leighton contends 
that a proper! x purchase was made by 
khnself and Hale as partners and he 
nrasis a shard of tbe profits resulting. Mr. 
Hale admits the purchase but denies the 
tanrtnerdhip. Hartley and A. J- Gregory 
■or Hale, while F. B. Carvel!, M. P., re
presents Leighton.

was
ment, whether the correspondence depart
ment was treating the patients instead of 
the doctors doing this xvork. Her answer 

follows, according to the witness:
wrote in about rbeu-

was as
“Oh, no; if a man 

matism, why should the correspondence 
department ask Dr. Hadley about it. Dr. 
Hadley had already told them what to do 
in a case of rheumatism. ’

Cooper said that she told him that in 
the case of a boy of whom the company 
wrote, he had “a terrible disease," no 
record of this disease by name, number or 
otherwise appeared on the card by which 
his case tvas listed.

Cooper said that the supposed Lucille 
Hoffman, of W7aterville (Me.), xvhom, it 
xvas charged by U. S. postal authorities, 
the Force of Life Company conspired to 
defraud, was a creation jointly by him
self and post office inspectons. Tbe speci
men of blood sent for analysis and pur
porting to come from Miss Hoffman, the 
witness said, was taken from the liver of 
a calf, while still another specimen was 
taken from a horse. A letter was receiv
ed from the company, Cooper said, by the 
supposed Miss Hoffman, telling her that 
the specimen had been chemically analyz
ed and that the patient was in need of 
medical treatment to save her life. Cooper 
testified also that the boy who was told 
he had a “terrible disease” was similarly 
created by the mspectxire.

The hearing was adjourned at this point

turn
and he gave
to the city. . f _

One night last week a bridal couple from 
Boston, who had neglected to procure 
hotel accommodations to this great town 
in advance, found themselves wanderers 
on the face of Manhattan. If they had 
not happened to have friends here xvho 

to their rescue and gave them a 
room they xvould have had to walk the 

! streets or go to a police station.
! What is the reason for this state ot at- 
fairs? Simply this—

New York City is full and running over. 
Its hotels, with accommodations for 

two hundred thousands of -people, are 
packed to the limit, and the clerks arc 
getting tired of repeating to wold-eyed 
room-seekers, “Nothing left, sir.”

If a “convention” were to move on 
Manhattan bringing an extra influx of 
fifty thousand visitors, they would have 
to "camp out in Central Park. New York 
is just simply full.

Perhaps you do not realize what this 
If you are a New Yorker maybe

toivn.

Court

came
first

I
:
l

Methodist church
address on----- .
«aid the British and Foreign Bible Society

your city is 
imagine that

CHURCH TO BE CLOSED
ço popular; doubtless you

___ _______the hotel proprietors are to
lie "envied. All of which is so; but the 
prosperity resulting from having then- 
houses croxvded to the doors is nearly on
set in the opinion of the bonifaces, by t he 
trouble and worry that tbe jammed con
dition is bringing them.

Here are a few bulletins from Nexv ïotk 
hotels:

HARCOURT. until tomorrow.I

Sydney Boy Drowned.
Sydney, N. S., Feb. 7.-John McNeil, 

the fifteen-year-old stepson of James Pe
ters. was drowned last night while skating 
on "the old reservoir at Mira Road. The 
body was recoxrercd this morning. Young 
McNeil was a bright youth and much 
sympathy is expressed.

MONCTON

NERVOUS, DYSPEPTIC, 
FAINT, DIZZYI

Easily Cured—Banished Forever- 
Certain Relief and True Curej 
For All Who Use Dr. Hamilton’s!
Pills.

mt tone the liver# 
[assist the stomach; 
Vnd invigorate the

Tv get. cured you 
I strengthen the 
I You must ale^pui 
j blood- I _
I This is donitquiekE by Dr.
Piük. y X^

One Vf the best km
eay wla conipdetolv Irevjmli;
Hamilton’s Pills and

run down, weak, wi

lilfcoei'â

p7/eqjf in RothN 
by Dr,

l, had ach*“I
all <wjing F«*i

“I ihadVio ap^t.itl an 
T feltVjeavf a 

sorts.
“I then
’’There was a sud de# change <md I Ft art* 

ed to get well. I improved steadily and 
fully restored. /

ty
ndd not sleep. 

drÆs-sy and out of 
1 Æ>ntinually. 
Mmilton’s Pills.

was
.—“I feel like a n man itoday."—G. G.
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